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Norton's Farly History \ 
of Nnusual Interest 

JOUN CLAIR l\11NOT TO BE \VHEATON'S GUEST 

Noted Lecturer to Discuss New Books 
Became Town in 1711 

John Clair Minot, literar,v cd-
A few days ago a meeting with itor of the Boston Ilcrnld and 

an elderly resident of Norton well known author and lecturer, 
and the perusal of an old history is to be the speaker at Psyche 
of the town revealed how very meeting on Wednesday evening, 
full of interesting facts Norton February 11, which will be open 
is. It was about 16:37 thal a to everyone. l\Ir. Minot, a Bow
g-roup of people purchased a doin graduate, is a prominent 
t, act of land containing the pre- figure in literary circles, being 
senl Taunton, Notion, Mans- the author of "Talcs of Bow
held, Raynham, and Berkie~. doin", "Under the Bow,loin 
The first settlement in Norton is Pines", and many other poems, 
thought lo have been made by s tories, articles and lectures. He 
William Wetherell in 161i9 on i1-. a mcmbc1· of Phi Beta Kappa 
the east s ide of \Yinneconncl and also Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
Pond. All went well until 1708, Since 1919 M1·. Minot has been 
when the people of the Norton __ _ 

EUROPEA~ WAR DEBT 
DISCUSSED AT FORUl\,J 

in literary work on the Boqlon 
Hemld. ~Ii·. ::\Iinol says that his 
talk will be a \'cry informal one 
on "Looking over the New 
Books", and that he hopes e\'cry
onc will be full of questions to 
ask him at the close of it. l\lr. 
Minot has a , cry warm interest 
ir. Wheaton and we are unusu
ally fortunate lo be able to en
tertain both him and Mrs. :iV[inol 
here. This is an opportunity that 
you won't want lo miss-lo 

1 

know :\Ir. :Minot anct to ask 
questions about a subject in 
\\ hich c,·c1·y college girl is inter
ested. 

Juniors and I reshmcn 
Celebrate Tonight 

section asked for a resident min
ister as they had lo walk twenty 
miles to go to church. Tau11ton, 
because of lack of money, re-
fused this request but said that Shall the l'nitl'<I :Statt•s t'an<·<'l The .Junior-Freshman party 
Norton might become a separate th(• H:uropt•an War lh·bl, waH thP which is always a big social 
tc.wn. This came in about 1711. quc;;lion cliscu!'<sl'd at the Y. \\'. C'. e,cnt for those two classes, takes 

Norton Jay in a district well piace tonight. Coming as it does 
A. Forum last \\'c·dtwsday <'\'t•ning. 

supplied with Indians, which ,
1
,
1 1 1 

I> . so near Valentine's day, it will, 
1.1 1e 1•ac l'rH w1•re or1s ( :rahnm in f 1. kept the early settlers on 1e o course, ue a valentine party, 

\\alch. '!'here were the Wampa- 1 fayor of <'atwellation aud )lary as the in,·itations announced. 
noags on Cape Cod, the Narra- l'oorr oppo:-i•cl. The ~~ym \\ ill as usual be attrac
g,,nselt." in Rhode i s land, and 'l'IH• math•rs c·onsicln<'d in th,•sp ti\'ely decomted. We cannot go 
the Massoits near Taunton. Xor- Jfurun,8 arc tlto:-e \\lti<·h Hhoulcl he into all the details because half 

t ,.11 1·tsn)f Jay in Kin•r Philip's the fnn of a Junior-Freshman " -. ,., of inh'n·st lo l'\'l'r~· girl in l'ollegc•, 

J·urisdiclion and his summer res- party is the puzzle as to iust 
and upon \\hid1 all intl'lligl'nt I • · 

iclence was only a few miles '" ml 1s going to happen nP_'d. 
I I ppople should form opinions. Amid "1·1 'JI J b away. He ofte•, came to ,a <e 1e1·c w1 , 1owc,·er, e st.unts 

Winneconnel to fish, using a the d(•111:u1<ls of coll<•ge life we• ofl<'n and entertainment which will 
ca\'c ,warb\' as a retreat. lt is find it cliflienlt to k1·1•p up with the knit the classes into an e,·en 
~n?"'1, to this day as King ]'hi- ti1111•H, hut the frw ,11i11utc-s HP<'nl at closer union than now e,ists. 
lips (aye and has often been We c·m 1em·1rk th ·h ti t 
chosen as an ideal spot by Whea- a Fon1111 now ancl til<'n will Ill' of ti . < • < • • oug , Hl 

t . I f t f doo1· sttp . . . . I . . . I 1e1 e "I 11 be clancmg and re-on g1 r s or an ou -o - -1 dcftn,tc scn·1ce m t 11~ dm•d 1011. f . I . 
per. . _______ 1 cs 1ments. a1~d Jusl Jots and 

The industnes of Norton \\Cre of fun and Jollity. 
many and varied .. As early ~1s Classical Club The committee heads for the 
1 (i!):5 there was an iron_ forge, !n party arc: executi,·c committee 
1710 there was a S~\\\'mtll, and m The Classical Club met \\ ed- Evelyn :\IcCI 1 • • • •·t· · ' 
1781 in Banowsv1lle there was . · tic, Ill\! alums, 
a cornmi ll. ~laking naih; by nc.sday evening, February •I at F.chth DaYcnport; music, Phoebe 
hand kept many people busy. 7 :30 P. l\I. in the Science Hall Swift; entertainment, ~Iarion 
Machines for cardin~ wool \~ere Lecture room, to enjoy an iJlus- Gavett; decorations. Huth Snitz-
11ot intrnduccd until the nme- tratcd talk on "Pompeii ~md kr; refreshments, Betsy Ilofll 
tc,enth c,•ntury, but the wool was Other Roman Sites"; by l\1 rs. · · 
prepared, made into cloth and 
e,·t'n dyc'd b.\' hand. About 1800, San:1uel V · Cole, head of the 
a girl learned to braid strnw Latin department. 
with the result that people began 

1 
t<' raise straw and a straw bus
inc:ss sp1 ung up here in UW:2. 
The town also had a tannery, a 
building for making molasses 

(Continued on page 4) 

Miss Blake Coming 
.l\liss )lalH'lle Blak<•, fort11l'rly of 

the WIH'aton fnl'nlty, "ill ~p<'ak 011 
:--ocial :--l'n·i1·1• \\'ork lll'Xt .\londay. 

47 Club Tea 

l\liss Robinson and Frances 
Kroll attended a tea, giYen by 
the 17 Club of which i\Iiss Robin
son is a member. Frances Kroll 
has written an account of the 
lea for the Xe\\ s. 

--==---- -: 
No. Hi 

SINGER AND ORGANIST 
IN JOINT CONCERT 

Give Varied Program 

The thircl con,·c•rt of the \\'hpaton 
Colh·ge Con('ert l'our:::1' ,1as ltl•ld in 
the <'h:qwl Tur-:day C'Yl'ning, FPh
ruary third. \\'c• m·rc Yl'ry glad to 
11·Plconw ?lk ,\(frpcJ 11. ?lkyl'r, who 
was our organist }a;;l )'(':Ir. )h1la111 
Claudia Hhl'a Fournin, ('ontralto, 
;;:rng :<C\'l'ral finl' st'lt•ctions. The 
program was as follows: 
l'n•hulia i11 (' 111i11or 
'l'l11t•t• l'n·lmh-• fn111uh•d on 

\\'t'l•h 11111111 Tunl'~ 

G11il111:111t 

Yau~h:111 \\'1111:1111~ 
a Hrvn Calfaria 
h Hrio•~·ml'drc (Lon-I).") 
c 11\trnlol 

Comt• anti T'rip it 
l.111111i dal t·nro hl•ne 
.\I\' Lilli<· lion~,• 
ll11·initi<•• du :-;1ix 
('horal in E \lajor 
\In \laison lirisl' 
Om• :-\\\ t·t•t .\lnrnini: 
Lullnhy 
Skt•tchi.-s oft he Cit 1· 

11:inclt•I 
~l'l'('hi 
l'i1·rcc 
Cilm·k 

C'1·~nr l'ranck 
Old Fn•nch 
< >Id Fn•nch 

\\'ild 

· C.onlon Ball'h :-ie\'in 
a Th<· City from .\ iar I Hi 
b On t lw ·.\ 1·1·111w 
c Tia• I; r:111d nwt lwr 
d l'rrhi11 \\'hi,tling in the ~trt·t·t 
t' Till' Hli11d .\11111 
f I II Bu~,· .\lill8 
I( En·ni1ig 

Tht• fir:-t nu111lwr wa, lou,I an1l 
\'igorous 11ith many clilli<·ult rnn-.. 
EaC'h t'onl 11as lill<·cl with ril'h 111<'1-
()(ly. Tlw fir:--t part of the :-<'t'on<l 
nu111her wa:- writll'n in a 111inor k1•y. 
Till' IH'gin11i11g soft. llll'n 1•011t'h1<li11'' 
'witlt a Hnchlc•n hur,-;t of 111inor t·or,ls~ 
Thi' ~l'('otlCl part was 111ort• lo\'l•lv 
and mt'iodious than l'ill1<•r ol th~• 
oll1<•r t110, The last part 1ra-: filled 
with lolltl 111onor t'ords, and was 
lal'kini.t in nH'lrnh·. 

)lada111c ~'onr,;il'r tlwn :-:lllg four 
\'('l'Y lm·l'ly til'h•d ions, <lilt' of t ltl'111 
in Italian. and a11oth1·r in Frt·ndt. 
")[y Litt I(• lloU:<l'," a d1arn1i11g hit 
of 111elody, was partic·ularly :qipre
l'iatl'tl. 

"The ('horal in E. major" 11layt•1l 
hy )Ir. :\11•yc•r was \'l'ry \\'('II n·n-
1h•r<'cl. 'l'hl' main tht•nw \las filled 
with :-:1cl hut ~\ll'Cl nwlmh·, and 01·
l':lt'ionallv hur,-t forth i~1to lollll 
dc·ar 1·or;l;-;. • 

.\ladan11• Fo11rnic•r':- 1wxt two~<•
}('<'lions 11l'rC' :<tlllg in Fn•tll'h. 
"l.111lahy," a w1•1l-k11mrn to111po:<i
tio11. \I a-: :-ung with ;;\1e1 tm•,:s and 
,w•ntll'n(•,:;-;. .\s an ('t11·ort•, )laclanw 
l<'ournic•r :<:Ill~ a twgro spiritual ,011,, 

wlti1·h 11':ls fully apprt·l'iatl'II. "' 
Tlw last group of ,-l'it•1·t ion,; 11lay('cl 

by '\lt•yc·r \\'l'r1· 1•harn1ing. 01w 
<00111<1 ( 1-.ily ima~i1w till' Yariou;; 
pha:-1·~ of <'ity !if(' by li"t<'ning to 
thl':-<' lon·ly littlt· l"kl'l<'i1t:-. The1· 
l\<'11' hot It t1ll'lodio11s and :<U!,!gt•,ti,·t:. 
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AFTERl\lATll 

THE WIIEATOi'. NEWS 

and a new semestel' is beginn
ing-the last one for many of us. 
(It would be quite proper for us 
to stop at th is point ancl drip 
tears from our typewl'iter, but 
we'll save that until the end of 
th0 year). This new semester 
is going to be quite the goocl 
time for us. \\'c very carci"ully 
chose our subjects and \\'C have 
no Saturda.,· classes. Of course 
we did come to college to learn 
a lot-oh, my, yes'. flo,\·cvcr, 
we do love those Hoston week
ends. And \\'C really didn't give 
up any course because they came 
on S·tlul'ay. It jw,t happ(>ned 
that ,,·c didn't like them as ,,ell 
a:, the Friday ones, that's all. 
l!ut \\'C really do intelld to do 
a lot th is nc\\ semc;-;tc1· to make 
it the i>est one yet \\'ith lob 
of parties, and teas, and bridge 
and, oh yes !-goocl marks. 

there an occasional crumb or ·J1·ofi<'i<'ncv. Smith ha<; a ten 
wisdom until Miss Stanwood, 'mint svst"lll. To hold a se,·rn 
pl'esident of the 17 Club, in- ,r eight 1Joint position, one muct 
Yitcd us all to listen to a few '1aw an avenH~·e of n in HII work, 
wol'ds fi-om each of the honored t, hold a six point otrice, the 
g·uests. '\Tar!(' mw;t b(' bl'! ween n and f' . 

In commenlin~· on new dram- ' llH! so nn down. Sunh a f \'·,tPlll 
atic tendencies: Mr. Conlon ·::ill surclv !)(' an incenti~·0 for 
caller! attention to the g1adual :;0111" rriri :, hit it '.\'ill hri11 1r 
growing awa,r from plot to\\'ard '!TC'a( rli<i·1pn'.'li11t m nnt to oth<'l''-· 
plays of' thought or ideas. \\'e en- I hlvoke has a11swcr0r! th<' 
joyed exceedingly his l'C(.'.ital < J ue,;Uon of "\\'hat dee<: tl1c cril
how he co1H:eived his new play, 1 "!'e o·irl do with her t'mc" by 
"The Pike!'", in which .John findin~~- rut in a stati-;tic<: c·l·t•'s. 
Ba1Tymorc is starring in ~ew We would like to sec a similar 
York. n,!hhnw, of \\'hca(on activitiPs. 

The splendid work of Col. 'k-lo\\' i!' a 1 ace1unt of the ~it. 
Higginson in making possible I lolyoke sbtistic", quctcd fmm 
by the endowment of the S.rm- the New St ucknt: 
phony orchestra, a highe1· s(an- "Schedules containing all pos
d,,rd of music than could e,·e1· silJlc activities were distributed 
exist where the m11sicia11s \\ Pre to one half of the student bod,v, 
dc,>endant on public ta.,;te, Mr. selected at random. 
Coburn haii('d as an outstanding Jt was discovered tha.t the 
ad1icYe111ent. "The only salva- ordina!'y student gi\'es about five 
tion for the drama," he affirmed hours and a half a day to acade
"i:; in a simila1· cndowmp,1t of ·11is work, schcdulecl appoint-
the th eat I e." men ts and preparation for class

AT 'lIIE 47 CLUB 

"To meet Le:rn Conlon and the 
Coburns" announced the im ita
tion. \\'hat an oppo1 tu111ty ! L<'o11 
Col'don, \\'hose 1·cmarkable :lct
ing in his o,rn play "\rhite 
Cai'go" at the Sch, ,vn has l,ecn 
the talk of' Boston for the lasl 
two weeks, and the Cobu111s, 

De.,;pi te the fact that ou1· spat I cs. She sleeps a little more than 
i11 the f1 ont row mack it neces- eight hours a day, Sf)('nds an 
s:~l'Y for us to sit 011 the back hour and a half at meals. excr
ol' ott1· neck i11 order to look at ci:,;es for an hour and twent,v 
the speakcl's, we t'njoycd their minutPs, spend:,; forty minutes in 
little talks exceedingly. Chapel 01· other reli1-dous ser-

The speeches o,·c1·, we blush- vicPs, and has the rest of the 
ingly vc11tu1 ect to cxchang0 a day, six hours and a half, to 
fc.,· hailing- words with die eele- use as she likes. Most of it goc's 
brities while Olli' tea cooled. A i11 talk and various kinds of' re-
g-lance at our watch however cre:ttion. 

stars in ·'The \\'ife Ilunt,,l'"'. 
Our note b'>ok is in a peculiar Since we still ehcrish a dernur

state of deflation at present. \\'c ing inte1 est in personalities, des
have carefully laid a\\'ay at rest pitc the superior remarks of ou1· 
the vast quantity of notes we f1 iends, we mg('riy agl'ee;J to 
to >k la.;t semester. and now :wail ourselYes of' this pri, il<'ge, 
nothing but blank pag·es remain - ihe meeting of some n'al per.,,m
-ready to catch up those pearls alities of' the stage. 
01' \\'isdom which are going- to be It \\'as in histo1 ic old Fay 
cast befol'e us. (This l'cfcl'encc House at Radcliffe, the horn,, of' 
\\'as meant to cast no reflections Pl'ofessor Baker's famous 17 
on our 0\\'11 dignity). When we Club, ,1 here so many play
put away those notes we coulrln't wrights ha Ye been bo1·11 mid 
ht•lp \\'ondering ho\\' much of the died, figu1 alive!? speak inf~, thai. 
inforniation contained there the tea ,1 as held. As \\'<' enteied 
\\'ould stc1.v \\'ith us permanent!.,· the room our eyes, ti a\'eli11g 

11 a, ned us that if we 'i·ural-t·om: The seniors were discovered to 
n1u11ity dwellers were e\'er to be the most loquacious gl'oup, 
1 < ad1 ·home aL all, we must dash for in addition to the talking· 
for the tl'ain. Ou!' lalcr so!'row the? must do during· meals

1 
out

al. mi;;;,;ing- it was only allayed do_or cxel'cises and othcl' enter
by the re..;ollcction of our "per- ta111ment, they talked on a1~ 
fodl,v th;-illing-" experience and average of_ an hour ~llld a ha], 
ou1· bmning- desire lo tPll the each day 111 comparr~on to aP 
gi1 ls all about it. honr and twenty minutes fm· 

Frances Kl'oll, ':27. ca~h or th,, otlwr ch1sses. 
Thu ac::.ivities slir>ving-, tile 

wi•lc.,t 1ar1g-e of tinw given t:i 
OTHER COLLEGES lhc:n arc pre aration for ac:Hk-

in our minds we mean. Pt'l'- f'rnm one inte1 esting fac0 to an
haps \\'C \\ill !Jc like a cel'lain l,lhcl', sought tlw l'elelll ities. In
little girl of our acquaintance tuition rightly told us that we 
\\'lro \\':ts constantly being cm·- would probably find each OIH' in 

the lwal't of a little chattPring 
l'l'cll'd at school for saying "I group of people who, like 0111·-
ha,·c \\.l'nt." One da~· in despcr- seh·es, worship greatness rrnrn 
ation, th(' teacher forced her ti> afar. Sure enough, in the midst 
stay aft('!' school and Wl'ite "I or 0110 bc\'y we finally re,:ogni;wd 
have gone" fift.v times. Coming L"on ( ;ordon, a lean, dal'k man 

who was \\'Caring a JHll'ple pansy 
hack to the room af'tei a fo\\ in the butt,mholc of his dai'I, 
minutes absence the teacher blue' suit. ~eal'by, talkini:· to an
found the follo\\'ing note on hel' other g-roup stood a la!'g~ blonde 
dPsk. ."Dear Tea::her: T have n,an who we latc1· di;;covprcd 
\\ ritlen 'l have go1w' fifty tinws, \I as }Ir. Clarke, the tippling- doe
;,nd now I h,-n-c went." tor in "\\'hite Cargo". The ,·pry 

charming lad,v in the sn1art 
\\\• suspect that \\'C might s<·arlct-t;-immcd hat we rerng-

havp done !Jetter 011 mid-yea!'s · ,1 ,.,. (' I l 
n1ze~ as .urs. o HI! I!, anr we 

ii' \\'e had taken more into Olli' mentally married to her the 
l,r,tins and less into our note- rathcl' hcaYy man who was 
book. standing prolt'dingly 1war. In 

ini<' a1moi11tm •nt, extra cunic11-
Evc,r.\· college \\'hose papPJ" W<' Ium a,;ti\ iti(•s .. !Pen and L!Ik. 

glance,! tlnou,~h this week Prqmr;~tion f'or a ~adcmic a:l· 
point111c'11ts runs th(' \\ itlt'sL !-'eenwd to be having- an orgy of gamut or vai iation. One n, 

111
• 

IPcturcs and enter.ai11e1'1;. The bcr of' the colk"~~ spc.it ll•ss than 
eclip . .;c was of first page impor- mi hou!' in Jll'(•paration, \\'hif-, 
lane" at \'as~;a1·, and occupied two students spent IJctv.-el' ll 
considernlJle iiwiclc sraee in thl scYcn and eight hours a d}t>··" 
PH!JLn; i'r,lm Smith, i\ · <n111t I f<,f 
,. Jl._, a 1d I Ioo<T. \'a:,. ar had four Er•,DOWl\.lE.~T D.\N(',,~ 
important IPclu•·es f'c·ituJ'•·d 
rang·iw~· in subject from (~othic J lclcn Wescott and I i0le11 J,ool 
:•1t lo tlw fall' \\al'. lloh·okt a~-sisled in the cntcrtainme,n at 
hear;l of an archeologic:d ex- the \\'Pll<'.-IP\'-Iloh·ol;e-\\'h t•,\l<,11 
pcditio11 1o 1\ntioch, the tl'II e;d.,arct clane~ at hn;lu,~ket oil 
dcncics of J)l'('St'nl dar Buddhism ,Januai-y ~::. The :d ris ,. Ci'l' <'H
and a forum cli~ct1.-,sio11 Oil a tertained at dinnm· by .'.I .;. 
murdP1· case. l food had two 1, 102 nan, the 1,1,)tlll'l' ol' 011, <J 
d1·<1matic evenings, a piano re- \\ lwaton's alumiia(•. 

1 
i<'ien \,'es

cital, and ;1 lrctu"e b~· a llriti,:11 cult sail!{ three <,f hei :;on g·::, 
1

, i, :1 
labor man. Smith dividrd hon- ,1 hich WP arc i',t iii liar, · ' \i. J, ,, 
0: s lid ,VPen a disc,1..; ion ()f th<' 

lip", !Jy l'hillip:;, · 'I;ip; B.-,,,, 11 T <··•o·u, and an ach-ancP notice of 
' B~~tl'" by Mana 1/,uc·ca, a11d .. I I c1· 

a S ·>nhomnrc lee f'arnival \\'hich Dream" l>v \i'allcl'. She \>as :t ,_ 
:rn1w:tl('rl to us IJt>caus.' tlH'rc an• c1nnp,u1iNi l>.r Ilelen ltoot. Fol' 
posi;il•ilities of having sonwlhin1~· other cute, tainn1cnt thc're was 
o:· th._, ::amc sort here. Smith 
is .tlso interested ,iust at pn'sent a '..('l'oup of old-f:ishicned t,Oll~s 
in th• place of llom, Ecrmomic-; In- two l'awlutkct girl;; and a 

C II S ·ti piano duet by P:nducket 1Jo,\s. 

llut an~;way mid-,vean,; have our modPsl, retiring way we lin
gered on the outskirts of the 

gone by-to om· great rejoicing, little g,·oups, l'atching ht'l <' :rnd 

in a I il>ual .\rt.- o cg-e. , m1 1 , .
1 

• 
1 

ti · I t · I 
is initiati1Jtr a new point svstem l 1c lt11', s spent 1c nry. 1 ,,·1 l 

tO'J. \\'h icli'°' i:-how8 that political I klcn ( d"Cl)ll ltal,~e, a \V ('l',~,dc,,
of!ices arc coming to denenrl [ alunrn:~e, who took them ~,i S<'{' 

nrnn• and 1n,il'~' 011 sc·f,,Jhstic r the L't'11pse tlw ned 111ornrn•:·. 



THF: \\'HEATON N8\\'S 

_A_._A_. A __ ct_iv_it_ie_s __ l I-The 
Whe:1ton vs . .Jackson 

Campus Parrot 
1

1 E'l'l'I.J~!~,!11,~~,~~?i! c-rlti, i,111 
,,ill hP puhfi,tit·d 111 thi._ t·olm1111, L<·ttt r, lllll'-t I e 
!--iJ:J1t'd 1,ut "'iJ.:J1t1t111T"' "ill ra,t l•t' prir:tt d . Jt j.,. 

l1011t•d thut hH·ultr arid ~twlt•11l:-- ,,j t a11.,.\\t·r ttu• 

Can you realize that one w~ek 
f1·0111 today Wheaton's vars1!y 
basketball team ~f Hl25 wII,) 
make its debut against Jacl,sun. 
A1·e "Ott o·cllinO' "Olli' \'Ocal cords 

• , ,., ,., J JI . 
into condition'? Arc you co cc,-
inp; vour Wheaton banners'? And 
al):){ c all, arc you behind the 
team? 

\Ve need not hesitate to ask 
the last question b<:c~rnsc we 
think thal we can anl1c1p:1te the 
answer. The team is p1a~~isi11t{ 
c, cry day and we arc s1!1·e that 
the,\· will gi, e us c,·cryth1ng t~rnt 
is in them. Dut we \\ant to 1m
Pl'ess thP fad as ,, e Im, e 1w,·c1· 
done before, or , athc1. as we 
have ii icd desperately lo do be
fore-the fact, that the team ea11 
not do it all alone. It rnusl ha,e 
bar·king and ,vou al'C th~ l0~1\cal 
on,, to supply th,tl backmg. HI c 
.\"( u \\'illing? 

Winter Sports 

OUR OWN MID-YEARS 

1. W1 ite a pointed, cursorr 
theme on · 'l\Iy empty mall box". 
bearing in mind the fact Urn: 
Wheaton docs not tolern tc p1 o 
f,.nity. 

2. Show what is wrong with 
the followin~ sentences: 

a. ,John t0ok Mary to a dance 
and it cost her fi\'e dollars. 

b. The \1'hcalon prom lasted 
until :Z o'clock A. l\I. 

c. llelen refused a l>id to a 
Yale dance be"ause she had l(, 
study. 

d.. "Thi I ly days!" 
;t Explain the relation of 

the \\'hpalon campus to 
a. Dogs. 
b. Men. 
c. Ilair Pins. 
I. Write a synopsis and cri

ticism of the book "Looking 
straight into the future" by Ben 
Turpin. 

WHAT CAN WE EXPECT 
\it•\\~ t'XJlr(•!--"-t·d ht•f(• 

Dear Editor: 
\\'e feel that the Seniors. since S:,: ,•ne: Fil'st class after cxam

,tcation (Paradoical name we this is their last semeslc!' with 
igree) . 

\\'e might as well not have 
1,2,•n there. The recent mid
Y":1rs were the topic of discus
~i-m and these have become a 
night-mare of the pa<-t. It 
seemed . one forgot more than 
one wmte and yet, two, blue 
books was quite a l.Jrain full few 
da.\'s ago. It represented con
centrn tee! thought and effort ex
tending ovcl' a period ranging
from a few hours, to a few days 
to a f<'w months (depending en
tirely on the student). ~c, er
thcless, it was the way we l.Jegan 
the new icrm. After several 
tidal ,,·a\'cs of heaves and sighs 
<and rdgg-lcs) had passed on't' 
ell(' class, the inst1 u~tor passed 
on to Uw next question. 

11s, a!'e due a certain amount of 
con,:;idcration. "EYer,vone in col
lege· knows that there are cer·
tain places at the tables reserved 
for the faculty and seniol's, and 
it seems hardly fair that when 
ther come to the tal.Jle their 
places h:wc sometimes been tak-
en O.\' undcl'-classmc11. 

Deal' Editol', 

.\s the \\"('alhcr continues lo 
he• lkkll' ,, c c:rn do no more th:!n 
\\'ait and sc'e ,., hat tomorrnw will 
lirin~:· and plan our spm ts a~
c·ording-1,v. At least ." e (::int 
complain about lack of v:u10_t,v. 
and since "ntricl.v is the spin' 
or lif'c" \\'C cll'C li,·ing f)l'C'lly ,n,11. 

6. ,Justify the folio\\ ing· That g-irl has g-ood eyes for a 
statement as applied to the Cl'<>.,s word puzzle? 

So much has already been 
Sc',id about conduct in the dining 
room that we hesitate lo bring 
up the subjeel :\gain. But we are 
hunying lhrnugh om· meals al 
such a rnte lately that all the 
pleasure and rest \\'hich sho11ld 
go with a meal is being- lost for 
most of 11s. \\'e like to cat slowly, 
but ,, e also like second helpings 
and ,vou know that these two de
sires pl'espnt an apparent!\· ir
reconcilable incompatibility. \1'c 
also would like lo talk about 
something besides lessons :rnd 
1,coplc when we cat, but have 
gi,·cn up in despail' aftel' se\ e1 al 
t•nsucccssful and not \'CIT warm
Ir welcomed attempts lt> dist·uss 
olhcl' things. 

\\ heato11 campus, "the great l low zat '! 
open spaces \\ here ,, omen :no \.1 ell, she makps one of them 
wo,ncn and men arc scan·e." vc1 tical while the othel' st:ws 
lllust1 ate from C.{J)CI icncl'. :1.>rizontal. · 

******* 

TO BOOKLOYERS 
Odds and End::, 

Tea parli.:-s \\'Cl'e almost as 
popular this mid-years as Ci :,m
m111g- was. In <'\'CIY dorm' m_od 
•,'( n· aJ cCl'lhJOn the!,' \\ Cl'C girl:,; 

~. lio · pla.,·c:l hostesses to ti_l'cd 
c1·amn1ers. Ii \·,a'.; a g iod pol!cy, 
hL':tl'tily app!\>\ ud i.Jy the Panot 
·,, no said not only ·· 11a,,,, a 
crnckel'?" but also ''Dl'ink 
and be nw1 ry."' 

An11ou11ccd in Soc. i5 :-In our 
next class we shall continue 
"The I 11aeasing- Miscl',v." 

~'****** 
\\'hat's (he difl'ei·ence between 

a 1bh and a fool'! 

\\'e arc printing tlw followin~ 
: 'nouncr•me ,t frnn1 the Ne,, 
(_,l ,j [ ,,n:)l\ ]'1·~·1 l\\''l\'. :'-J(;W )) ll\ Cl1 _,;, ... ~, ) \ C f.. ~ 

York Cil,v. in hor-' s that rnan,v 
'.\'lwahn i,.irls will hkc advan
t:w, of' th is offer. 

Cump : I'll bile. \\'hat is the 
cli!le, cntc'? 

ls it that we at \\'h,":1t,,11 h:1Yc 
loo na!'row interests'! Or lia,·e 
we just forgotten thal a mr>al i:
to ht' enjoyed as ,,ell as boHl.d? 
\\'e need the lunehcon ti•11c to 
nst f1'0'11 the work of llw n ,1111-

ing· and to J)l'eparc us fo1· the 
aflPrnoo11. \\'c would sur;gest :t 
e:impai?"n for slowcl' eating-,, i , h 
perhaps a prize at caeh tal.Jlc for 
the girl who can keep itoing· the 
longest on a modc;;t lwlpinr.; or 
t ,,·o; a11d a blue rihl.Jon for :uw
onc \\ ho g\)es th rough a c·mq;ll' 
of meals without mentioning lps
sc:ns or her neighbors. 

:T'iis is ·:rill •n io tlw s~udcnt 
Who..;:.! __ !rr.m ill'.\' Iii_,~ ai_.~·. ~I _ g-or)c~ 
b•,oks 1s one of his g, e.tcc.,l de 
light.~. \\'e have foun_d :_1 ,,ar 
for him to inc1c:vc this l~lmu,\' 
li,v adclin•r those I.Jooks '' hich he 
Iii.cs thc

1 

best of all. 'l:o tlJo,-e 
\\ ho will st'IHl us a n'VIC\\' nnd 
e1•;t;cism of their favorite hooks 
\\'hethcr pul.Jlishccl last mo~th <!r 
ceuturies a,,.o if' this rcv1ew 1s 
accepted in 1.'l~c New Student, we 
1 hall ~,end a cop,v of' tlw _b~>ok 
J•, icwt'd in a good cchtion. 
:\ 1 ticl,,s ~an ct cal with a l.Jook, an 
·111thor or a period; in the lat tcr 
two ca~es the writer should st:ile 
\:hi..:11 book ot' tile author or 
l:111 • lw \\oul•l like to ha\'c." 

- - -
l\i r ~lo•:·,;P. 11 ,':,; !os' \i i, t,1il. 
\\'on't that in,iur<' hi,; c:ir-

i: 't'L' '? · 1 

N,,, that'll hurt his wag-gm· 
* ****~•:;( 

l I ee:,e: "\\'hal makes .\'tJU 
hint. you're so good'!'' . 

.fL,el.Jc: "l can run a rrnlc and 
unl,v move t \\ o l'ect." 

The waitn'sSL':-l in Stanton 
o•i,·0 l't'ff durl'ing-ton a s111·1)ri,-e 
~ ,< h • 'J' pany 101· lwr bntl1d:1y last uet;-

\\'ell, if you bile the1 e is11 't 
any. 

***~::*** 
Pl'of: "i\lr. ,Jones, 

man next lo you." 
,Jones: "\\'hat for'? 

him to slecp."-llun. 

******* 

You ))Ill 

d·i ,· cveninff. .-\1 ter supJJCr the 
,.'.;1s ctrO\c" i11to Hoston taking- \\'hy did you put quotation 
c,;c hont11·ed guest to sec ma1 ks around the li!·st and lasl 
•'Groundi. Jor ])i,·orcc." I oJ your long papers! 

******* Student: I was quolin~ lhe 
We nil ought to be getting I one' my 1·00111-matc did last .\'<'a1·. 

\'alenLincs in our boxes around 
the 10111lccnih and oh! J p1,,y 
Ill .! Ill.\' \ ale,1ti11c may he on~ 
111:HIC of' just s1111ple a\ s, U's, C's, 

ANN AGAIN 

,,r e,·cn J>'d. . A 11t1111bc1· of g-irls may h,l\'e 
,:,.,.,;,,, •. * . d I noticed a front page "featmc" 

'l' \' S111·1th cnt 'rl·1111c sc•v-
01!1(11· ' : ,, ', . , ·., of the Boston Glol.Jc one day last enl ll 1c11ds at tea 1 , 1d,:;1 t.:\ en-

i.i;{ in honol' of hL'l' sister, \\ ~ck . . It told how a "pl'elt.v 
1e Lher ~111.th. ol11ce-g11'I l cscued a drowumg 

·' ******* squin ('I from Common frog 
Excerp from a 1,1 ofound the-I pond." Probably not so ma11y. 01 

sis •-"and soon l'al'lo bpgan tu us know that the "pl'ctly of11cc 
f cci that the only possible "lHl ,, orke," \\ as .:\.1111 J{itU('son, 
tohislife,,asdealh." l'\.-'5. ·pu~ can't. you just see 

*'''*''-~·,:,·• Ann stnppmg ofl hcl' shoe:-; and 
E. Green: I'd like to S<'C "I'Pi-

******* 1 l>il'die, lc·is and Melisande." 
"'I hat's a bcautifu 'not: llmmm-ln wh:"? 

stockings on a freezing ,Jan11n1·.\· 
dav to w:t(:c in aftc1· an animal'? 
Tl1e only SUl'))l'ise lo us is tha, 
there is 110 rC('()J"CI of hH e:-.
prcssing hel' frank opinion of 
the su1Totmding- crnwd !'or not 
forestalling- her in hc1 hum;rni
hrian exploit. 

~1amma." ******* 
"" . I' l . and it never . I 

.1 •• ~~s, •os ci, ' The nc:,t best_ l1~1w~ lo ~1eer-
1es. l d, "\'Cl' int O,·cr the radio rs clapp111•i· at 
.' 'That's bc('.ausc 

11?,~0 1, own I th~ rno\'ics. So \\"<''\'c notie"d in 

'
1·1es lo , .. ash its nci·k. - Utlt'boro at thrilling- 11101111,nts ~ 
u~. r 

One who likPs lo Pat slow!\· 
and to tall-. 

ALlL\JNAE NOTES 

flilda George, '11. is under
taking· lo establish "public 
health nursing sen·iee a1~1ong 
some of the Pueblo l ndians lo
caled north of Santa Fe." She 
w1 itcs, "it is a most intcres: ing 
;ind a challenging job, for not 
man,r arc ready to acc·cpt \\ bite 
:\Ian's wa.vs. Dul 1 lo,·e tlw In
dians, and my wo!'k. I am W<'II 
:1 nd happ_\'." 

)1i.ss Emil.: S. Hart well, a 
fonne1· \\'hcalon gfrl, \\'iH>sc 
niissionarr work in China we 
help lo suppol'l, writes us ,.L'l'\' 

interesting letters from time t~> 
time. She wishes it micrht J,l, 
possible for us to help 'bm· a 
"~\'hcaton Hall" fol' orphan 
gtl'IS. 
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Radio Schools 
(Th<' Neu, Student) 

\Vhen ,John and Mary wishes 
tc go to college, in 1980, the only 
expense entailed will be the pur
chase of a radio set; if they wish 
to change colleges, that can be 
nccomplished by changing the 
waYe length. Radio schools have 
already been established, ac
cording to reports emanating 
from Germany and the states of 
Georgia and Kansas. 

Berlin: A Radio university 
has recently been started in Ber
lin. Its facu lty is to be composed 
of the most famous scholars of 
Germany. It is to be called Hans 
Brodow School in honor of Stale 
Secretary Dr. Bredow, who was 
very influential in spreading 
radio throughout Germany, and 
it has been formally opened in 
the presence of representatives 
of the German government, as 
well as of the University of Ber
lin and several high schools of 
high standing. 

Kansas State Agricultural 
College: has established a radio 
ccllege which will broadcast 
forty college extension courses 
during the next eight months. 

.Mercer University, .Macon, 
Georgia, will offer a series of 
fcur colleg·e courses. Pupil<; in 
the radio classes will be asked 

THE WHE \ TON NEWS 

Norton's Early History .ikt1 HCR R\SKtT 8\ 1.L SHOE 

( continued from page 1 ) 
ck}prt•me fir ,· - •,, 
fi7/ r!om/br/ I•~ !\,'lj 
~ffet'ed d/./e/,1[~~ ti'I'' 
lt'or-+111a/1.J'nip • • • • from Indian corn stalks, a soap- "' ~ 

maker and even the manufac- v1!/.7~ H.f'~~ 
ture of a superior kind of fric- 74 Summer s,., Boston 
tion match began in 1859. The -----------
copper works, situated on the 
direct route to Taunton made 
the discs for pennies, doing 
everything except the final 

1 

stamping. 
Norton early felt the need for 

$C·hools and in 1719 the town as 
a whole chose its first school
master, the school being moYed 
from one part of the town to an
other so that all might attend 
with equal ease. It is interPst
ing to note that a goodly percen
tage of Norton's early inhabi
t~ nts were students at Brown, 
Yale, Dartmouth,. or Hanard 
And, of cou1·se, we could not 
k:we a slight sketch of the 
schools without. mentioning once 
more that Wheaton was begun 
in 18:l I, as the No1ton Female 
Seminary. 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
.Marcel 'Wnvin~. Shampooing 

Facial Massa~e Treatment 
Manicuring 

Mary McVicar 26 Railroad Ave. 

DAN O'CONNELL. 
Attleboro's 

Athletic Headquar ters 
6 South Main St., Attleboro 

'1\•lt•phorw .ir,1-H 

Miss Flaherty's Hat Shop 

nillinery 
Retailing at Wholesale Prices 

2 Cottage St., Mansfi eld 

San Souci Dep' t Store 
Ladic:.' and Children's Furnishings 

Cor:,cts. llosicry, Underwear 
and Neckwear 

Spccialtic Small Wares and Notions 
55 Park Street, Attleboro 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the Better Kind 

The O'Neil Studio 

We Specialize in 

Silks, Woolens and 
Novelty Cotton Fabrics 

We are showing new Laces, 
Furs, Buttons and other 

Dress Trimmings. 

Boston Dress Goods Shop 
59 Park Street, Attleboro 

Mansfield Lumber Co. 
11 Honth ~luln ~t .• Opp. ~o f'oinmon. Tt'I, ,: ·'1 

,lhu1i,.lit·ld. lln ..... 
full lti•u •>f 

Autmnohlh• an,1 s1mrtl11..: <;oo,I"'- ~nm,U<"S 
Jlnrch\UTI' LUlllhl•r. Brkk. 1 hilt', ll11ir 

nucl ('('JlH'llt P1<0:-.11~r lh,1 .1\. H\' 

Knapps Corset Shop 
INCORPORATED 

Corselets, H osiery, Ribbons, 
Neckwear, G loves, Handkerchiefs 

Agents for 
Don Yero H and Decorated Textiles 

D iscount to Students 

5 Park Street, Attleboro, Mass . 

:!I Par k StrP..t, Alt)t•boro, MaRs. to send in their names, reports l' hnnt• 
11 1

;.)1 

on home assiip ~ments, and r e- Visit THE GIFT SHOP I...__ __ 
Tel. 297 R ATTLEBORO JOHNNY SIDDALL 

Skates Sharpened 

Tires and Batteries Repaired quests for additiona l courses. J -__ 

r
ll Xo )lnin l:<lfl•t'I, Mnnetielrl, ·"""· .... ! .. Patronize Our Advertisters 

SIRLS H d p · d N I · Why Worry About Your Clothes an amte ove ties 
I. T l l' 111 (nr lhl' l'lntht·• a1_1<I l>d1wr lht·m nt Chinese Embroideries I ~------------------ --------7 

)t ur CJ,?1c·t or Prall ... ~tort 

.\ l'\l.r. \\'11.1.111<"" l~ -------------, 

20 Bailroacl ,\ vc'. Alllc>tloro 

I>\'~ I\'.(, ASh ( l.l·A\'.:-il\'.1,, \\ork l,nnntntu•<I 

f-\ar,sfiel<l Tailors D r. Clarence Northrup Davis 
1t•I. ltans 1I ,; • ~l .!: i !\orth ~luin Strl'C'l 

Hub Barber Shop 
FOR LADIES 

HAIR CUTTING 
MAl-fSFIELD 

THE BATES 
A1TLEBOl{O 

Saturday, Februa ry 7th 
TARNISH 

11ith )Jay )lc.\l'o\', ) laric l'ro1·0Ht, 
Hn1111ld ('olm1111 

Mon., Tues., a nd Wed. 

INEZ OF HOLLYWOOD 
11 it h 

,\ nnn Nil•,on and L t•\\ i• ~!<lilt' 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
,Tatk 1111lt nnd Loie \\'il 0 011 

in 

NORTH OF 36 

Plants and Cut Flowers 
White and Yellow N arcissus 

to £'row in w ater 

H ALL THE F LORIST 
I ) lain !-,trcet J ,tnnton 

DENTIST 
1 IO Boyl~lon !-;tr t'l'l 

Bo~ton 
Elm l:<trt•l't 

Norton 

Yours to Command 
1-::ocprril'nr1• ha, tnul!lrt 11\ tha t t•1,urlr1,y 
" "'"' o f th11 0111,tantl ing l 11nt11rt's In 
huil,linu; up a pt•rrn t11t'nt auto lrvt• r) 
1111,1111••,. 0111 rlrr,·•·" art' polite a r ii 111-
1,•llil!""t. 11111· 1 tJUiprrwn t is cn m11lott•. 
\\',- lill ,atisf11C't1111I} ,tll ,vour au to livt' r) 
r1•q11i11·1t11•nth. \\',, a,k t hat you 1,tive 11, 
at t rla I. 

THE ALBERT A. WATERMAN CO., INC. 
l'ht111t• \lan~ti,•ld 158-J. 

Barber Sbop and Beauty Parlor 
68 U mon St., Attleboro 

Opposite Depot 

D. ]. QUINTER 

A Beautiful Portrait 
iH otw in which all tll'lailH-1 ighls and rihadows 
art· t'orrt•t·l ly a rrangt·d. 

E\·t·ry Portrait of Diritinl'lion h) Bachr:wh is a 1·11111-

positl' whole tlmt 11111,;t he :trliHtie and plt•a,;ing. 
l'ri,·t•H at tlH' Studio: Adults $1.i the d ozpn and upward:- . 

Bo,;tnn 

~arqrarq 
Ertablijhtd 1868 

l'H OTOGRAPII S 01" Dl ~T IW"l'lON 

~cw York 
Ii 17 Boyl!-ton Street .'iOi b'i fl h ,hl'llllt' 


